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Furniture: 1 drawer stand, dressing table, rope bed, 2 Bentwood hickory rockers, 
smoking stand, Chippendale tilt top table,  mahogany dresser, dovetailed dough box, 
storage trunk, drying rack, cobblers bench, sorting table, curly maple 2 drawer stand, 
arts & crafts slant front desk, Chippendale 1 drawer stand, Windsor chair, wooden 
umbrella stand. 
 
Collectibles: Pair of lithographed machines, Doepke road grader, child’s rocking horse 
chair, child’s ironing board, wooden wheeled wood wagon, stenciled child’s potty 
chair, elec. stove in blue, molasses pump, removable cracker barrel lid, fishing rod 
rack, marshmallow jar, long handled tool display stand, Jersey coffee bin, table top 
coffee bin, Dye-Ola cabinet, knives, banks (cast iron, glass pottery, etc.), straight 
razors, pocket watches, locks, bicycle lamp, coffee grinders, school bell, factory bell, 
church bell, walking canes, 1950’s car brochures, 1924 Chevrolet parts catalogue, 
Jenson toy steam engine in orig. box, tape loom primitive apple peeler, fire grenades, 
locks, blue grass seed collector, tramp art frames, Little Brother sewing machine in 
org. box, duck decoys, Pair point lamp base, cookie cutters, ivory cue balls, fleam, 
pushup candle sticks, sewing caddy, tricycle, butchering tools, hearth roasting trivet, 
fireplace roasting engine, hearth tools, firkins, primitive containers, boxes, sad irons 
including a hat brim iron, goffering iron, pleating iron & combination pleating sad iron, 
Dietz stove, fireman’s clapboard ripper 14’ long, tape loom, primitive apple peeler, 4 
occupational shaving mugs, 1805 sampler by Charlotte Clark, adv. items, gold scale, 
lighting, Zeiss binoculars, 1988 Hall of Fame stein, silver quarters & dollars, book 
ends, glass candy containers, herb grinding boat, 500lb. capacity Chatillion scale, 
snow shoes, 33” long wooden cannon, pantry box, folk art carved cat, desk top ink & 
pen stand, walnut display case, book shaped boxes, political bunting, Griswold cast 
iron mailbox, ivory jar, ballot box in old green paint, student lamp, pewter lamp, tin fat 
lamp, telescope, dynamite box, cherry spice box, match safes, miniature ivory domino 
set, large glass dome, Schoenhut articulated elephant, curly maple wall shelf, toll 
document boxes, hanging mirror/hat rack, gout stool, Bradley & Hubbard book ends, 
elephant motif book ends, costume jewelry, keys & more to go through. 
 
Stoneware: Beaver Pa. jar, japanning bottle, 4 stripe canner 2 qt., 3 gal. churn, jar w/ 
lid, Whiskey jug The Caspar Co, batter jug, Donagahho canner, Donagahho 2 qt. jar. 
 
Tools: Stanley 112 cabinet scraper, 7’ cabinet maker’s work bench, wooden brace, foot 
powered cast iron treadle lathe, surveyor’s level, barn beam auger, tool chest w/ 
tools, 7’ cross cut saw, plow plane w/ brass trim, panel raising plane, cobblers nail 



cup, wooden frame saw, lumber caliper, unusual blow torch, Winchester items (plane, 
coon lamp, catalog, ruler, hammer). 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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